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SUBJECT:     Summary  of  S+.atements  by  Survivors   of  the  Egr!,¢fi
10919.f.  G.T„   ouned  by  Paco  Tankers,   Inc.,   opera
Shippj.ng  Co„   u:nder  Bareboat  Charter  to  ~wr.SoA.
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i.                     The   KHTAI\JNII\JG wa,a   torpedoed  at  143n   G3T,   4   uT`Li.1y  44,   in  09.50N  -79.40W,
having  sailed  from  Cristob,-11,   a.Z„   1128,   4  |TUJ.y  for  A.r.ubt:i.,   in  water  ballast,
draft  19!  fonJvard,   253  a.ft.     Tanker  did  not  sird{  bu.t`  was  taken  in  tow  'oy  the  Navy
rug  USS lrocococK,   arriving  a+u  Cristobal  6  July,   draft  30:  forvrard  32!  aft.    Ship
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Cristobal;  turn  had  just  been  started,   degaussing  on,  radio  silentj   6  lookouts  -2
crevr Ion  bridge,   2  Armed  Guard  on  forvrard   gun,   2  Arned  .Guard  on  aft .gun.     The•vreather  wa,s  hazy,   sea,  rolling wit,h  a  heavy swell,  wi.nd  NE  force  3,   daylight,   sun
not  visible,  visibility fair,  no  ships  in  sicht.
3a                 At  1430  the  first  tor.pedo  struck  in  #6  tank  and  the  second  torpedo  struck

:ts.:a4£Zca±:d#{±::n5£33ghoronm:::I;con:r::i::,g:€:f:rE::%t:d:::Ed::u:±ngtou:a:535.to:€
1510,  after  ship  had  been  abandoned,  a  third  torpedo  st,ruck  on  the  port  side  in  #4
tank,  directly under  the  midship  housing,  and  caused  tanker  to  right  itself  and
float  on  an  even  keel.    The  explosions  were  of  a  dull,  muffled  or  jarring  sound and
were  not  consider`ed  loud.    Tracks  of  the  torpedoes  were  nob  seen.    There  was  no
flash,  fire,  or  smoke  seen.    A  sour  smell  of  a  fermented  nature  was  observed  on
board after  the  first  two explosions.    Ship turned  right  after  first  explosion.
The  Blectro-Torpedo  Detector  which  was  in  working  order was  not  set  off  until  after
the  second  explosich,  just  prior  to  the  abandoning  of  the  shi.p.    Engines  secured
just  prior  to  second  explosion.    On  stal.board  side  there  is  a  hole  in  #7  and  #8
tanks  651  from first,  strake  below  sheer  to  and  including  'tDn  strake  possibly
caused  by two  torpedces.    On  port  side  there  is  a  hole  in  #6  and #7  tanks  601   in
length  from  first  strake  below  sheer  to  and  including  `lAu  strake  and  a.  second  hole
in  #'4  tank  201   from  4th  strake  below  sheer  to  'IDn  strake.     Keel  is  broken  and  set
off  center  line  about  21  under  all  of  #4  tank.    At  about  1500 Master  and  5  officers
returned  aboard  ship and  remained  there  t,o  effect  salvage  operations.    Distress
signal  sent,  no  reply received,  but  nessa€e  had  been  picked  up.  . At  1430  guns  were
manned  and  both  30  and  5n  guns  1'Jere  fired  blindly  in  general  direction  of  the  at,tack.
Ten  rounds  from  each  gun,  and  about  60  round  from  20  mm,  were  fired.    Confidential
recoding  tables  30  and  31,   one  ship  pad  #1927  i'rere  throTim  overboard  in  a  vreighted
bag.    Shipls  logs  and  a,rticles  were  returned  on  board  the  tanker.
4.                 Ta.nker  was  abandoned  at  about  1500  by  survivors  in  41ifeboats  and  2  I.afts,
At  1600  survivors  were  picked  up  t>y  the   USCGC  hIARIO}J  W-145  and  by  1656  all  were
aboard.    At  2145  the  lyIARI0lvt  docked  at  Cristobal  and  landed  survivors.    blast,er  and
5  officers  arrived  at  Cristobel  aboard  the  KITTAI?NI}JG.    Total  conplenent  on  board
vJas  75,   includjmg `49  crew  and  26  Armed  Guar.d;   all  75  survived,   one  Armed  Guard

fd+ured.    The  periscope  of  the  sub  was  observed by  survivors  from a  life  raft  for
about  15  minutes,   cflstance  about  1001.    Ihrge  to  four  feet  of  the  upper  part  of
the  periscope  looked  like  glass  and was  a  dull  blue.    Over  one  foot  of  the  lo-irer
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part  was  shiny and  looked  like  brass.    At  the  time  the  third  torpedo was  discharged
the  survivors  on  the  raft  heard the  sound  of  its/Gischargec     It  I.vas  described  as
resembling  the  sciund  of  a   ,38  cat.  revolver,   two  pieces  of  iron  striking  each  other,
a   '!pingll,   a  she.rp  met,a.lli_c.  r,.oise -     A.11  aboard  the  r{*ft,  sta+ucd  trey  could  hear  a
'lswishingL   noise  as   torpe'Jo  passed.  t,hrouch  the  watf`-3I.   c-Lose  to   thf`3ir  ral-t  and  just

prior  to  the   thi:.rd  exD].os:.c>:-.a     1``?o   v\~ake   of  this   torp€jclo  v,ra.s   seen. .      Perisecpe   sub-
merged  as  .i,he   TUTf`.C 3f,  ar,pL"a,3-r,ed  +,o   pick  up  survivor`s,
6.                    T.rLe    i;-,£i.?I.-7LiJwi.|E,  rffic.eps  mde   the   follow:..ng  r3m,3rks.      IJu  appeared  that
the   enemy  belie-\,.eri  t:|c   c,c-.r`{c`r   I,c   .oe   loaded  and  f::3.f;:i.  t! "   t,oToecl`)I?Lc   at   siich  a   depth
a,s   to  strike   t,he   lo-tifi';I   iar:;   o±.  i,ht3   hLi.:1  and  t=j`i.k:   o.i-i:v-``      TL,  wa.s   i,i-,a   opiini9n  of  the
survivors   tl\ia+.,,   i_iLu  rn   f.;rt.ri€`ir  at-I,ack   had  been  I.^.adr.   ti.C`t,cr   t`i€|   I.iT`c,Ju   +,\T3   torpedoes,

:r::C:uL'=?ed:.:-I:,g:£:'°iri]::€::::%C.=]tfr£:ad:i±=:}{L:rtri`i'guF&`7']3i£:f.:±b:i-p::`=L:£a:V:£e
enemy,   in  firing  tl}e   third  -'oorpedci,   attempted  to  ti-fecr.k  the   vessf>,*L  in  +uvv-o,   but   in
so  doing  saved  +uhc  ship  by  c;ausing  port   side  to  f]oot'   2iid  rit3T.itirig  T,he.   tanker  to
an  even  keel.

Survivors  stated  the.i,  a  plane,  believed  to  b3  a  PB¥.,  was  flying  neaapy
overhead at  tiLie  of  attack,  and  that  a  similar  plane  appeared  in  the  distance  after
ship was.abandoned,   but  no  recogiiitlon  on  the  part  of  this  plane  was  apparent.

'BARBARA   Col?ARD

Lieut.   (jg),   W-V(S)

DISSEIJHNATI0N:     Op-16~E-2,16-P-I,16-Z(5   copies) ,   Op-20G-M,   Op-23-L,   Op-30-1,`1,
.v,
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8(2   copies),10(4  copies),`1J.{.3   copies),12,13,   I.4(4  copies),15NDs,16-P-2,

Cominch  F-42,   Buord  RE-6-A)   Bupers-535.
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